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ndia s informal secior
conslituting 90 per
ccDt. though some
experts peg eren
larger. is both a boon
aDd a baDe for ihc

lhem wilh poise and equanimity since
the demographicspoi s out that more
than 50 per cent oflhe population is
slanted towards the youoger generation

h the next ten odd yearswhose 6re in
the bclly and yearningcan conflagrale
a Nalion on the move.

Lack of education and lack of
skills is a peslilence that we necd to
overcorne in our currenl syslenr and
the taster we do this.lhe better fbr all
concerned. EducatioD ce ainly opens
dre doors 1o lead a life of liberty but
skills makes that liberty nreaningful by
illowirlg one to achieve prosperiiy.

We need 1() map the available job
opportunitics iD various sectors at
disparate levelsand make a conscious

effort at inproving the Job markets
in all the three cnploynenl nrarkets.
This inrproles economy and growlh
in GDP and has a cascading etTect on
enrployment opportunrties.

I would like to sce India as the
'Skills Capital ol lhe World' by
creating a skilled and productive
workforce matching international
slandards ofquality and produciivity
demandsthrough integration of Skills
and Training aloDg with Education.
This has the ability to drive the
"Make in lndia" paradigm thal will
pronrole entreprencurship and aid

An egalilarian society
where the focus is
on social re.fonn,

economic growth of the
downtrodden und the
protection oJ calt ral
diversiry ofthe natires
in India is expected to
benefit all. This is truly

possible only when every
child in this country is

e d a cated and eventua I ly
finds a meaningful.job.

The Notional Skills
Missiort tt ould ln y make

this happen

economy. Boon. since il meets the
aspirations ol a populition wlrere
d isparity between hales and h a\ e nots
in educalion is nrassive and a bane
since ithits thc lbrnal ecoDoDr) $hcrc
it hurts the nrost.

Are there sufficient jobs at e\er)
levello meet thc populace atlcasthalf
rvay through. is the big question.

The above two scenarios would
need the acadcmics aDd the education
administrators to seriously rethink
tbe supply chain tbr education as a

necessary indigcDce to address various
incongrueocies that have crept in the

system. Should the schooland higher
education fol!ow the current jacketed
path where further pathways arc
narrow aDddelineared or new avenues
explored that can prov ide cxpectations
aDd opportunities 1() the denizens of
this greal democracy?

Semantics apart. it is time to take a

relook al tbe education paradigm and
the consociatc il has with cmploynrent
and employability. Though these are
two attributes. we need to address
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start-ups and new.loh Markets. l)iSital
transformalion of India tlrrough ne$
technolosies thatccDtrc oD inlcrnct ol'
things (loT) s.ill creale the ecosystenr
for a massive growth.

Vocational Educall()r NDd Training
(VET) is an i portant elefrenl ofrhe
Nalion's education lnitiaiive ryhere

there is an urgcnt nccd Lo rcdclinc lI.
critical elenrents so that the trarning
is flcxible. conrelnporary. rele!anl.
inclusirc ard crcati!c.

lndia has a fopuiation ol o!cr
1.267 billion and a workfbrce of
,l?4.1 million out ol \hich 136.9
million are rural workcrs aDd 117.2

million are urban workers as per the
last surlcy oI NSSO conducLed in
201I 'll The unemtloynrenl registcr
had40.17 millions registered in 2010.
Providin,r nrcrninglirl cmplo\'mcnl
to all wrtfi unenrploynrent rate dt I I
per cent and a population grolvirg at
approximatcly 1.5 percentelery )rear
is a daunting task indeed. In tcmrs of
demographics. al ost 35 per cen! of
Indians arc younger lhaD I5 years ol
age. and almost 50 per cent falling
below 25 years of age. The median
age oflndia is 2.1 ycars. \hich makcs
it one ofthe youngest populations in

Adding to the unemploynrenl
figures, dropout rates also greatly
stress an already stressed syslem. As
per the Annual Slatus ol Educalion
Report (ASER) 2013. there were 22S

million students enrolled in dilTerent
registered urban and rural schools
from class I to Xl1 Estimatespeg,ll0
million children below the age of l8
Drop outoccurs dire 1o rnabilrlylo lind
education and duc to agcncral lack ol
interesr. These children support their
familics by working and lrelping their
parents in whatclcr thcy do.

The \'alue for school enrolnrenl at
thc secondary 1e\el (per cent gross)

was 63.21 as of l0l0 and 20.0 as

of 201,1 at the tertiary education
level. Fudher in 20ll 201.1. \'hereas
164.75 lakh students appcarcd iD
the X BoArd examinations 128:ll
lakh students passed and 16.42 lakh

:10

slLrdents (:1.1 per ceDr) lailcd and
prcbably dropped our elery year and
in 20ll 2014. whereas Il9.23.1lakh
students atpcared in thc XII Board
examinalions. 95 lakh srudert,j passcd

and 2.1.13 Iaklr sludenls (12 per ccft)
tailed and probabl) dropped oul e!ery

In sunrrary.60 per ccnt ol lndia's
workli)rce is sell-e]rlployed. any ol
uhonr rcmain vcry poor -\carly l0 per

ccnl are casual s,orliels. ()|ll abort
l0 pcr ccnr arc rcgular ernployees. ol
which t\lo lifths are emplo)cd b) the
public seclor. \{ore rhan 90 per.cft
ol rhc hbour Ibrcc is emploled iD

the "unorganiTed sectoa, i.e sect()rs

\hich don l ollcrrhe soclal saJ-er) .nd
othcr prolil ol .nrtlo)rmenl lhat are

a\'ailable in the organizcd seclor.'

Since iobs ore not growing ol
lhe s!me role os lhe polenliol

worklor(e !nd thereby breeding

unemploymenl, lhi5 in lurn

breeds dis.onlenl. Belore these

issues snowbdll inlo lorge s(ole

discontent, they need lo be

erpediiiously ond eIf eciively

dddressed.

India has one oithe lowesr lc!cls
ofpcrcapilxirco eand producti!ity.
The per capira incomc is 30.000 l,S
dollars in Japan. 879 liS dollars in Sri
Lankx $,hrle il is onl) .r3-l IiS doll.rs
in Indi.t. a'urcnrlr- India s per capita
ioco eis7.5 ferc.rtol lhepcr capita
incone ir de\'eloped couf n ics,\s per

erpcrls.lhis nccds lo be ilrcreased to

80 per cent in ialf a ccntu\.

Skills: \'oid & InlDlicatnrnr

A survey ol graduate sludcnts
across thc cotrnlry. conducred hy
Aspiring Minds revcals rhar l.dia
produces 50 Iakh graduites e\cr)
year. Ho*c!cr. $.c are uDable lo
bring nrarketable worktlacc slolls ro

thc lable. This results in e\cessi\.
denrand lbr while collarjobs that are

una\'ailable in the nunrbers rcqurrcd
Thisskewcd dcniand supplysitLration
resulls in undcr employrnent SiDcc

jobs are not growmg al lhe saDe:.,
as the polential worklbrce and ther:_

breeding unctnploymenl. this if ( -
breeds disconrenr. Belbre thesc is...
snowball inlo lrrge scale discotr.
they nccd ro be expediriousl\ ., .

efiicti!cly addressed.

Impedimcnts itr thc Path

Lack of qualiq !ocatiofal slr
rhal aid prcdu.tilit). a mifd s.l
Indian parerrts and sludcnts acquif ,
only dcgree qualilic.tions Nirh,
$ort place slills are all serl.
inrpc.li.rcnrs. over in dulgcn cc
ser!icc seclor economy aDd ('-
irahrlily ol lhe primary and secoDdr.
enrployncnt scclors to suslaif :
steidy grN!lh lirdher anrPlil-! r':

(Dportunitt

Slills are necdcd lo tho!.
currerlly irr coll.gcs lor them:
h. berler enrployed. lhis is a sm:
number. abour 20 in 100. conrpar.:
to the group who drcf oul ln
collcgcs \ho also need skills l,
bcing cDrployltble. l-fSradins \!:
pli.c sk,lls jusr t)nr! ides .r nlu''
nee.l.d opporrL! 1\ wrth mosl
thc dc!clopins ecoronics ha\r-
r sizcablc ageing popnlarior. r,
hav. r huge oppoftunily. Acco ir.
to r tucenI fe\\'spaPcr rcporl. rhe.i
nunrbers ru the coDrins 1!$ )eir
rrc as Iarge as il Drn in Japar. I

.rn in USA and alnon.l Per ce

ol lhc cnlire huropcan popularii_
i[sc. Shou]d lndi. not be lookir.
aL explorting this. wc could see tlr,
otporruniry tass on 10 countries lil:
a'hina. Sri I anka. crc.

Whrt Need! to ht Done?

Mainslreaning Skills in Educal ,

bolh if sclrools and colleges is. ,

\ay lo go I\4ulli. poinl enn) :
c\il liom the t_onnrl to vocaliorr:
cducalion systems and lhe r, -

markets \\'irh an optioD lo acq!r i
oDly skill certiilcations. soft sl
and recognirion ofprior learning \
pro!ide some optrcns.

Crcaringnewjobopport rtiesr:
markels to counter uncinploynref t Lr_:
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realise "Make in India". paradigm is integrated scholarships. and anchor
the larger goal. all this in a complete e-governance

framework with payment gateways,
all very impo.tant;n creating a

serfinq uD d Narionrl Strll. (redible system. A larEe n'rmber

Uni'ersi$ l\iSL 1 ,\ irh srarcd obiecrives ot verrr'als like Auromobiles. l'1.

thar inlesraresatl skill inrliau\e( uf rhe Communicar ions' Pdrdmedrcal'
Cenrral 6or ernrnen L qiLh rho.e otrhr Vanulacruring. Consrruclion. Rerail.

5laleswould bcreuumd. This si on Heallhcare. Tounsm. clc. need Io be

course nork on c";mo,,rzndxrd\ tor nufl urerl. TIe{ can be shon durauon.

an oDrimalrerum on in!eirmcnr locused. modulJr. credtt based. rn
ulli languages and fle\iblc.

Crearins a Makein lndia hubfor
producr i"a rion r har pr omores r na.s ivety \lrrl'( rr' 'trr"r" 'r"l -r';l:'
ncw produ€ts in various verticals like A lot oI funding has been happening
defence, railways, infrastructure and in our premier institurions towardi
agriculture is another such initiative. research and development. Though
This will facilitate a plethora olnew they do aid in incremenral additjon to
jobs and new skillrequirements. the body ofknowledge, do rhey hetp

.r.;,: ,..j.,t.,.,r..,,,,tr,,,t:,,..\ rnjobcreariondnddo(srhrsparadrgm
need to he re! i,itedt'

Success of skills depends on th€
general level of ecoDomic growth,
the extent ofFDI, the degree to wbich
exports are composed of higher value
added ilerns, the deg.ee to which ther€
are skills mismatches. and the rates

of growth of productivity. Esrimating
skill mismatches is critical. Setring
standards would be imperative.

NSU would set policy directives
and standards for skill training
and cducation as per NSQF, enroll
students in rh€ country, provide skills
and training, award certifications,
diplomas and degrees al various
certification Ievels, create sub centres,
allow any eristing college / ITI /
Polltechnic to conduct skill programs.
11 would also create Skili content
and pedagogy in all languages and
models of delivery, interface with
other relevant bodies, would also help
Entrepreneurship cells. estimate skill
gaps, opportunilies lor CSR initiatives,
conduct skill research. local and
foreign cotlaboralions. a robust LMIS,
Ski ll Trainers and trainee accreditation
processes. lfltegration \r'ilh I,ISME
sector for creation ofnewjobs would
also be done as also. execution "N.lake
in lndia" campaign, skillroadmap for
the next l0 years. eslablish .ommunity
College networks, promote work
integrated training models. create skill
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A lol of funding hos heen

hoppening in our premier

institution! iowords reseorrh ond

development. Though they do oid

in in(rementol oddilion to lhe hody

of knowledge, do ifiey Irelp in iob
rredrion snd does this porodign

n€€d to be revisited?

Thousands ol Ph D's per annum
ar€ needed but with mandated research
that helps the Industry deliver A clear
mandate for th€ CSIR/DRDO labs.
IIT'S has to be ionovations that aid
in job €reation. Several IPR - Pateni

- Entrepreneur cells in every one
of the above institutions need to be
developed. This adds to the research
potential as well as connects with th€
national agenda. Promotion of niche
te€hnology areas like oil exploration,
mining, agriculture, power, water
resources and infrastructure should be
high on priority and should receive the

Promoting sustainable
dev€lopment for environment,
clnnate change a.d protection through
innovation in energy, bio-sciences,
b1o-cngineering and genetics ne€d
ro be the next level of priority. The
inno\ arions should drive several
downsrrea aclivities tu cach ofthe
areas enuneraled 100 modelcities to

come up under the new governrnent
is a master st.oke for revving up the
infrastructure sector growth and fuel
newerjob markets. This in turn will
rev up the skills market.

Syslems approach to defence
related equipment manufacture /
indigenisation and impon subslitution
of equipment like Combat Recovery
Vehicle (CRV). Unmanned Aerial
vchicle (UAV), Snow mobiles, Bullet
proof jacket, auromatic weapon
systems e.c., through collaborations
with EME schools. DRDO labs.
premier institutions and selecl.d
industries is the way forward.

A systcm like a CIiV can be
discrelised into mechanical" electrical,
control and othersub systems. The SLrr.

centersoftheNSU located ineach Sdte
and a handpicked industry can recreate
the sobsyst€m to our specifications.
Thc NSU will be the integrator by
amalgamaring the subsystems to
create the substitutions / indigenisalion
that we need. The NSU can create
studies to forecasl lechnology growth,
foster innovation and indigenisation,
conduct research in guard€d areas w ith
purposefu, collaborarions, lvilh the
bes. in the world tike CSU. MIT, afld
Stanford, lmperial College, Humboldt
University, Helmholtz Association

A serious attempt will be needed

to create Fraunhofer-Gesellschaft
like research centres around the NSU
in a chosen few cities in India. This
would give a great fillip to focussed
research that ailns at self-reliance.
provides inputs for productisation and
process irnprovement and consequent
job creation in all three primary,
secondary and tertiary employment

The entire process has immense
potential to create newerjobs and new
skillinitiatives not to speak ofa great
saving in foreign currency with a new
confidence in tfie local capabilities
and self-reliance. For tben lvill rve be

able to l;ve and strive lbrthe unity and
welfa,.: ollhe world. and stand before

theworld asa self conndent, resurgent
and a nrighty nation.
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An egalitarian societ) wherc the of VET programs. the opportunities costcould be estirnalcd at tis' 870 c'

lbcus is on social relbrm. economic indecd are gargantuan. annum- a snlrli sum considering rh'

LrosL,ol .ne do$ltrodoen rrrJ rhe , emr'u)dorli')polenrrrl"lrnescltr''
i."r".r,.,. .,ic rlrr r.,l Jrtes tr .rr Lh< \ neu or\ ''ron aooeo rn.\(norrr\ nu q rrr\r'rnd nts rh( )er 'rnLaDp'
:;,:.;;:i;:,;,;::,;6,16,.,.",i tt", "a'*",-'*,':".,:d,..?'t.'r p.,rrr.a,,rn,rnrra,crue
nll' rhr's rs lrur) "lfl i" cer-a r" u feeder route to our ve need (o inspirc. achieve an,.
c\er) chlrd rrl rhrsounrr) 

-]-1".l.ill"j ."rr"*"' r"rtlrer in the supply chair. eogagc our youth. wean them a$a)

:l'1'::11""'l):l!,:"T1l,'l-gll.lil .^o*ai,s thc archerype. ir r00 r,om divisive rorces. buld ther
lhe Natr"nxl skrlls Mrssron t"'o rra.ro oi" rrained in competcncy into a tormidable force to pirchibrt
lruL) rnrr( th s hrlf(n' 

based skills. lifty a barch. thrice fte economy to a highcr planc anc

we atso need 1o realise that our a week for three hours a dav lbr of course create a wlN wlN 1n'

adolescenls coming liom the kind of ,18 weeks in a vear. at least half everyone and iLis is certainlv no:

financ ial mea os that they have. would a million would be trained everv esoleric cosnrology.
neeo.ob(.J.rained r,.o,r1emrnrrndl )er' ".rh -1 rncred'e ol 5 noinr'
linancial incentivc to pursue skills ," oln ir"r.r, "i ir,"* ',,a."o. 

Don r $'ait to exploil the

lbr ernploynent and hence we,,".,1 u...,""a poor, r. pro!r'lcd Rs 50 derno€rapirc dividdlds: inslead malj

credible financial models 10 suslain aoy ro ut".a.e ol tra!cl and iu'd a road or make a vehiclc that is l'astei

"ar"",1""i"." 
r,.e*"irg youth. Ler fo; tbe pertod oi rhe (onducl of salerafdrrendv'Aboveall remenlbcr

me ggesi a modci for oiipronn..' tl"p.ogi.nr. Ihe Crant requrred un to s tre nsrhen the ex isting svsterns an'

Out ol more thaD 11500 instilulions acoouniof this will be Rs 720 cr / corrpose ingenious innovations In:

rhat we have in the lec hnical educatioD anDunr. with an annual grant tha( crcating new ones' skills and skilling

.p*", ""* lf *" select 5000 under mav bc pro\ided to institutc's that is certainlv one such nlitiative lbr:
tire commurity collegc Iiamework train thesc sludents a]nounling lo great nation on thc move'

asasubsetofNSQF.ibrtheconduct Rs. I 50 cr /annum, lhe total project th'tdit:ss,k nha(ltriti.arst

.. 1, ..i,rJ,:,.,,r'1ir.i.r

Thc Narional Mission for Skill Developme was launched on Julv 15 2015 to provide the overall instilutional

li?mework ro rapidly implemcnt and scalc Lrp skill developme[t efforts across India'

Mission Statement : 'To rapidly scalc up skill developmenl efforts in India bv creating an enil to-end outcome

r"*,*Ji,"pr".-",." rra-c*ori. whi"h aiigns denrands of the emproyers for a we[tranred skilrcd workforce wilh

aspnations of lndian citizens for sustainablc livelihoods."

MlssionobjcctivesTheMissionseeksto:.Createanendto.endlmplementationframeworkforskilIdevelopmenl.
which provide;opportunities fbr life-krng learning This includes: incoQoration ofskilling in thc thool curriculum'

prouiaing oppo,r,in;ties for quality long;d shon-(erm skill training. bv providing gainlil emplovment and eNuring

iur... p.ig."""i,. ftut."ets ttre aspirations of tralnees 'Align 
empiovcr/indusrv demand€nd workforce producliv ii-\

",i,i,,.iir.?ra"rp;"i"* 
r"rsushi;abte livelihoods. by creating a fiamcwork for outcome-fbcused training.. Establish

and enforce cros; sectoral. nalionally and iDrernaiionaliy acceprable standards for skill lraining in rlre counlry by creating

" 
."",,J.r""ii y 

""",r""". 
framework for skilting, appticaht; to a M,n srrie". srares rnd pri!ire trainins providers. .

s",il "";;"iii f.. ,kin a"velopment in crirical Jn-organi^d secrors r{ch Is the con\rrucnon sector. wlrere there fe\

oppo,t"iiti"" io. 
"r.Ir 

t.ui, ins);nd provide pathwavs f;r re-skilling and up-ski lling wo*ers in th ese identi6ed scclors' to

enablethemtotransirionintofbrmalsectoremplo)menr.EnsLrresull.renL,hrghqualilyoprr"nsforlong-tennskilling'
benchmarked to internationally acceptable qualrilcatron standards. t hrch $ rll ultimalel) contrihute to the crcation oI

; highly skilled workforce. r Develop a network ofqualitv instruckn/lrainers in the skill developmenl ecosvstem br

.r,"iri":i,;"g l,igr, q""rity ,eacher trai;ing institurions. . r-iv"rage exi,ting public infrastructure and industry faciliries

i". 
'""rirg'"p 

il;ri*i,iirg and capac,tv buildins efions. ' ouir a pasage for o\erseas emplovment through specific

prog,".i""'.upp"a o giobal job requnemens-and benchmarked Io rDternrhonal qtrndards ' Enable pathrvavs for

ira,i,itioning L,"r.een tne ,ocational t.iining sysrem and the formal educalion syslem, tltrough a credittransLr svstem '
pronrole co;!crgence and co-ordination between still deve topment etro s of al1 central Min istries/Depanments/states

ir"prcmenting 
"iencies. 

. support weakcr and disadvanrased secrions o1.soc iery throush rbcused outreach programmes

oni ru.g"t"a',riit a.u"toprn;nt activitics. . Propagate asprralional value ofskilling among v(mth bv creaiing social

a,*.cniss o" ,ar,re oisr.i rraining. o Maintain a narionai darabase, known as |he Labour Marker lnfornralion Systenr

iir'llsl, *t i"r, *;[ "" * a portal ior malchiog the demand rnd supru oi skrlltd $ork]b(e rn the countD'' The LMIS'

iulrr ., ir,. o* I,una p.o'id; citizens wilh vir;l rntbrmrtion on skiiLng rnrtiatr\(s itross the country' on the olher' rr

will alsoserveasa piatfonn tbr monitoring thc perlbrmarce ofexisting skill developmenr progr'mmcs rurtning n

every Indian state.
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